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Friday, Niivposiberl"lgo9.

ne.,llon. AtuoaKaatialt divi at Waahiag.
tea on Friday

14ucky elinsy.Tan iu gew York
toikt4s,ooO tieditioglefS Trait *oak.

Viirtion.Robiii J. VVaiker died on Thurs-
day eiOteiting et hie reeideuee in Washiegtons
aged over eixty-eight years,

rog,a,en. Joseph F. , Ictiipe has become
landlord of the State Capitol lintel, 'of* Her-.

SerJefferson Davis is to become pretitiebt
of a life company. Thie method
of atoning for his robbery of the "cradle and
the grave" ie better than MOEN

On Friday the Old and Nero &hoot Pres.
byterian Assemblies were dissolved and, the
united Assembly maim at Philadelphia in
May of neat year.

-11616'7141111: -e-Wet• ;et gni' •reil i re,

recovered $17,000 damages against tb e
Northern Central Railroad. in Baltimore, on
Wednesday, fot causing the death of he{
:husband by carelessness.

tat,../1. special Washingtondespatch to the
Cincinnati Gazette says the President has al-
ready completed 'the general portions of hi®
message, but cannot finish it till he receives
the reports of members ofthe Cabinet. The
document will not be a large one. The Pres-
ident takes a very gratifsiog view of our
financial eituaticn. It is not, known what
recommendations ho vtilJ make.

igt,%fie votercto Qeneral Wool, when firs
seized with his last Musa, .rensaike3 itha
this would be his last., sickness. "Oh, no,
General," egclaireed one of his attendants,
"you will recover, and be with Q 9 many years
yet." "No," said the General, "this is the
het iliskerieg of a lamp that has long been*
!Awning "

IM=1:!=

2g3t.From the report of land companies
out W-esi, it seems that European coloniza-
tion on the Plains is becoming quite extent
sive. Twelve hundred English families have
founded a village which they call Wakefteld,
in Kansas, and have established there a
school for the reception of orphan boys from
the reform school's of London. Large num-
bers of emigrants from other countries 4tg
plea nettling Ott them.

ca,.Beveral of the friends of Dr. Patti
Sibeeppe, now lying in lan at Carlisle, pa.,
under sentence of death for the murder of
Mika; Steinecke, on Thursday appealed fo.
Governor Geary against. the issue of the
death warrant, and gave the evidence of eer.
tame physicians that poison 'Gras not the cause
of ,her, death: Governor Geary ,listened to
the statements and teatittiony, and kaa roar-
ved his decision nion the alffir. '

IMPA fearful roliroad slaughter is report.
ed by telegraph as having Occurred on the
track of the Pacific I{,ailroad, near San Fran,
°loco, on Saturday morning. tin eastward
bound passenger train, last leaving the city,
collided with a local ptissenger train while
each was going at tbe.speed of twenty miles
an hour and the two came together with
tremendous force, smashing the eats and
-engines and piling the wreck into a confused
mass. Twelve persons are known to have
been killed and thirteen wounded, many
very badly, and the Hat of the dead and dy-
ing is not yet complete on accouatt of.the in-
extricable confusion at the scene ofslaughter.

RZPRNTAST.—Tho Other daycommission-
er Delantireceived s letter from Cinoinnati,
in-closing a largo amount of revenue stamps,
ombiola read as tollows t "Dear.sir : Inclosed
please find throe hundred and sixty dollars
worth of stamps, which I stole.. I've re•
formed." The (*maim:ice fund" now near-
ly roaches 8150,000. It will'probably soon
be used in helping to liquidate the national
debt.

Da. Local preaching has become quite
reputer with several char& denominations,
and especially'with the Methodists. Their
local preachers number 10,000, in this:coati-
try. They have just bold a convention at
Cincinnati. These men ore not castors, but,
tinvitig usually some secular mailing and also
gifts•te preach. are licensed and ordained.
They have. been a ,great power in. that
church. They resolved at.thia meeting that
none ought io4be licensed •aar''iocal• preach-
editho tle not feel such. a bnieing zeal kit
the salvation of mei' as to go into the high-
utiye and byways in search 'of opportunities
to,presen the Gospel to 'the poor."

'',lltirrritelet earthly-honors to the fame
end Berviees ofthe late I:lettere] Waal were
iiid on Saturday Troy. ,Dietiaguished

men in, the military end civil "service were
,present, nod the military. escort tato -very
large. Fifty- thousand persona were is the
etreeta, Matrthe fnnerateeremoties were eery
polemu.' *
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&-Poor whiskty is called "fifteenth B.
•

zneothnent" in the Bond, because We' hard
fur robe to ewnflew. • .

ev W. A. eroakei. of..,Narfolk, Va., Ina
invented a ."Peanng Yioker, Septum and.
Cleaner,' •

!!!MillißE
A Burlington (Vt.) .papor attic closes

marriage Otice : "No garde, co cake i ;Kt
Westelo piper aced copy."

• Tfl PRESBYTERIAN llEBETeOt""--The:re,
union-of the Oid and NetCSobeol brooehei
of the PresbYterian vette setrautit.
meted et PittithurdliteCwank under
Renew, and. With,essreMonies quite Worthy so
marked an event',.in .the ',history that
Church. • Whatever,doehtited, existed an
the minds ofsome as,to; the tr,deisability...of
the step, they appear to have been swept
away in the outburst offraternal feeling that
acoompettied•the sattail aeoempliehment of
the measure. The friends of reunion re•
joioedtbit i'weikto Which 'they bed deveted
their best energies and Viiiiieet WOO
at lad a convict. fruition ; its opponents
forgot their• fears and objeations arid united
in the desire that only uomitietid g?tlit
should llo.w from the act. The . formal, :lon,
solidation was made in: on impressive ood, ttfr.
feeling, winner. • The delegates if the 'two
Aisembliesp who had been divided since
188t, leaving, the churches. id Whieh, they
had respeatively assembled, met In' the street,
joinedranksand together prbeeeded to the
building,. in w,hioh ' the 'oomme'rnorative aor•
vices were held. The weesion, gave its in-

•

JS t. 4;7, • —• -It;

which the different spetiktvra greeted the
event,, and as tbe Mod'erat'ors of the two
bodied ,j,obilid bands and pronounced the
division at end, with the invocation that what
God bad joined together no man should put
asunder, and the vast nasembly 'butst into
the greokold doxology, •"?raise Gad, from'
"whom sOl 'Owings flow," the scene, is de.
seribed 'ea reaching the morally sublime. It
was further revolved to mark tbo, event by
the raising of five milboue of dollars. The
sum is largo, but the united Churches are
sufficiently strong:and wealthy to make the
promise good. The combined Church has
now an aggregate of fifty-one Synods, two

hundred and fiftTsix Presbyteries, over font'
thousand ministers, and nearly half a million
of,metehers. _ It-la believed that 'the present
reunion is but preliminary to the combination
of all the Other divisions of Presbyterianism
into one organization. A Genetal Ailaerehly
of tho united Church will be held in May
nest.

CONVENTION op, ATPEISTIL —The anti-
religions as veil as the religions world seems
to, be in motion. A Convention of Atheists
nye the Harrisburg Telegrap4,. numbering
seventeen individuals, sixteen men and one
woman, met a few rip since in Philadelphia
and gave titteruove to some of their revolting:
ideas. They ate a small and. feeble bedy,
and we do not think there is much danger
urtheir expansion,' but they mean to labor
for the propagation of their pernicious doe.
trine. They are resolved on a vigorous cam-
paign against Bible religion, which they call
"superstition." Tty have missionaries in
the field, an account of whose operations in
the West was given by a member of the-Con-
vention—and they propose, as the nest step
towards the accomplishment of their wicked
purpose, the establishment of an Itifldel,Tract
Society. With the Bible in almost every
family in the hand, and the voice of, ilod4a
Ministers proclaiming the tenth everywhere,
we ate not very apprehensive. that the biller
of these arehiteote Xewirded
by proselytes. But we should, neyerthelesa,
remember that in the guise of a serpent
Satan entereeParadise and corrupted the
-mother of mantiOd. The ouisuiiis of the
devil is great, and the gates of the Church,
as well as the highways and byways of the
outside moral world,,sbould he 'well guarded
against the approach of hie emissaries.

. . .

Last week a female 'teacher iii S;hicago by
by the name of Adelaide heat Willie
'Atkins„Teen of 'Edward Attins, connected
'With ihe Missoriri REpubUcau, for some
slight infraction of the rules of the school.
After whipping him severely, elm threw him
against a,steam pipe, fracturing skull,
from the effects of which ho bakainCe died.
During the lever which preceded his death,
the little victim would throw op his arms,
and shriek out : "Oh I. don't ntriko me t--
Don't t"

The Republican comments on the affair
as follows :

"It is difficult to real's() that such brntal.
senclish conduct was that ofa female. 'Were
it a mat) that bad been guilty of this barbar-
ity, there are thoie who would 'not besitste
to say that his lire should pay the forfeit in-
etantiy, and that the father of the 'Obild
would be the proper executor of Immo° •in
the case. The system of violent corporeal
puoithment whieh prevails in many schools
—and which, Witten, cases, represents the
teacher's owe lank of sell-control, is tyrasicel
and, infernal It needs other treatment than
proteits or remoustrances?'

A BAST Symom TO TAB Otle
of'the most singular'accidents we' have bad
'to record for many 'a year, 'occurred at the
residence ofAir. Vinage, near Jones Station
on 'thelioe of the Cincinnati, Hottentot 4Dayinn railroad, last Tuesday night. -

A married danghter, who lives in lKen-
tockyi. was on a visit tutert old honresteadr
with leer 'obildotomer oeveutedn months eld.
'The little one being hungry,asked for apiece
of bread.. which the' mother oadered the set-
pant gilltoget.

-

The latter picked up the child in ,be arms,
took a long carving'knife from' the cupboard,
and started down the cellar steps to the place
where the bread was kept.. In-going 'down
her foot slipped, and as' she"'fell the knife
steed point upwards on the steps, toe blade
ofWeisel penetratedthe heart qf the child;producing instaot death. The Pen fails to.
depict' the 'grief of this almost heart-brokenmother, when theeorPie of her darling habit
,vras Uptight-foto beeipresence:' •The-hoOlte,
which 'Only a wawa' before; was ' scene
qefjoy atedlestivity, was, by this singoltiir ae.
eident, tattlediota 4 place of tacearelieg tzbd
80170We • • ;•'•

A sew vilesUie eie4 .twine tea 'been
struck within, five 11:141111 o f Youogetowo,
Ohio.

LOCAL MATTERS.-
. ,

It is less tbQu six Ofeeb,
EOM%

' FArairgy Puna.—Splendid ,Fatnity
On hand :at MAD AVAIeNAriVEI•

Kii" We publish in this issue Aeporte,.ilf
the, Waynesboro',And . Enterprise Euildieg
Associations:

ONK DoLt&lt.—riimelmble Spiv M on-
ly "100 pee gaited", At

ItEko.4
,

i34.001,b11Ve an ct.y tether;
etikkiP ;I" 411X,iu g

I?xilitz tre,de 'net the State,

tir Mis. ItOgatllla Stake died ip Ikeall
ingtol Ciminty, 1114., as Oth ictec.i: aged
/92 yeikta nod 3montbs. •

lig:The "Admit, inhabitanet is orkt, with
his annual proclamation to the egeot that we
are on the verge of q'hocd winter.

00,11loneT is laid to he a ding in New
orb, (that is to the specubtors ), We feel

ray Vt..—Peraona indebted to me on old
Book Accounts are requested to pay up;
and.nave oontti, an peed money.

W. A. REID,.

lama a9bpdy ever know one'woman to

pass anot her En the street without kopking
hpek to eep how her Oen. hung? Guess
.not.

01pROI DAI:4OED —DlltiXig lit MOM, on
Tuesday morning last the gable end pf the
new M. E. Chwtoh, at 131,ne Ito* was
blown in and about half of the roof taken

•

NEW 000138. Altra. C. L. Roilittberger
has returned from the Bast with a complete
assortment of Zig* Millinery goods, The
ladies are invited to call go examine her
stock.

CIORSP. STOM.—On Wedneeday night
last alarge, iron-grey mare, Qyears Ohl, and
heavy with foal, was stolen from the stable
of Mr..A,brEn. Snowberger, near this place.
Mr. Secwberger offers a reward .of 625, for
the mare and f+.ls for the Net

IN ArmAns.—John flees, of O,hio, owes
ns $l2 for subscription. After 'forwarding
his smug% several times 9 distant relative
informs us that John is a regularlost"
and not responsible fora dime. lAis eases.
sive nee of "bong*" has thus msdo us
minus the abOVO 8110.

NVN7 aeons.—Geiser 4& Rinehart buve
justreceived a supply of now goods. Ver-
eons desiring bargains would do well by cal-
ling and examining, their stook of Bard•
Ixam-- Also Horse and• Vap Blankets x Buck-
skin and Leather gloves shoe findings, dices
Moroi" linings and bindings.

THANZSowiNo.--NeeMday, Thanksgiv-
ing Day, as very generally observed .by
our citizens. The stores mad other business
places were closed during the, dap Iu the
morning an appropriate discourse was deliv-
ered in the Lutheran Church' by the pastor
of the M.E. Ctiptoh, Itev. Mr. DeMoyer, the
other congteg.ailos uniting in the services.

I==l

SOLD.—John 4310, anotioneei, on
the Oth inst. sold a small property one and
a half miles North of Quincy, belonging to
111arzV.Ktrepper, contatning 16 acres far the
snip af 0223,80 per Acre. Purchaser,: Gee
NIMPer.

re- v. J. S.. Nichols, formerly of•Cham-
bersburg, now. of ft. Louis; ban received, a
call to become pastor of a Presbyterian con-
gregation in New YOrk, at a salary of nine
thousand dollars per annum.

A COMMON Vxos.--Gossip. can take no
more abominable loin] than'when, it circu-
latea false reports, or insiauates +without pos-
itively declaring that its insinuations are
true. This disagreeable propensity. is usu-
ally born of a prying curiosity and a ridic.
plops concern for the business of other pea-
pie. Sometimes, too; it ie malicionS, and
seeks to injure those' who become the ob-
jects of its venomous tongue. Falsehood,
malice, and a meddlesome spirit are its com-
ponent parts, and this makes amixture from
wbieb both gilds aud men may shrink in dis-
gust, It is becoming so common,. however,
that we hardly rate is at its real loathsome,
Bess or regard it with the oditia it-desarves.

DZATII or Ms.. trout; Gnovr..—Mr. John
Grove who resided oil the Waynesboro' road,.

a abort'distance from this Borough, met with
an accident in March last and bad his leg
run over by a 'heavily loaded wagon. The
bone of the leg' bolo* the knee was badly
Crabbed. Dr. gartaell, of - Fayetteville, .be-
ing the attending physician, decided to, ',try
to save theleg. About the last of Septem-
ber, Drs., Seaway and Lane were called in
and upon consaltation, it was decided to am-
putate the leg. be amputation was made
on the 6th of ()atelier'. Elopes have been en-
tertained at times since; that Mr. Grove would
recover, hitt ;Ire seems never to have regained
bia appetite, and consesausntly conid cot re.
gain strength. ,He died on..Wednesday of
teat monk. trirasie was bed. bi big!'"on-
tteti by all who' know- bim.—Taideg

-Tile Shoemakers- of Indianapolis strttok
for higher -mantis on Biouday and OHO de•
,nrands having` been granted) went •to work
again on 'Wednesday. .1- .

A OalifOrnia orchard afis,ooo peer irceo
J oat Ocadag,

'Sun:lieu, ill A;QOUNtIf ealßotiti.;-74013,0ti
31,;0,141ne, ittsirtihaie et ,the Burks eiiiihty

40' gOtt, itegi,,ootutuittett suidider nu-
tidetttrail.bilithti.kv.hariging hiomeit to theC't(l4".6*Pottedltotti the ventilator at thi
top of he /*IL "Ire yule direovereci by
Wetkibo,4o,-eh 6Ngdab. .30rniug• Elet.:44o.2,4e,4'illitOttiOtio: the, ropes attached to
the ietitilitor overhead, and canoed it arniiiid
his neciti-apd:-wben,fonud,. hie body was-.it)

forward atoOpping position , tho feet toueh,
iog dial:o°l,oEoe tho- hands:ou.
teadod in -a backward,. direntiontT,ho _foot
of bin beitigbot.OniOtiletely si:tepotided, would
appeat to indiktittst elarsevoring ,dertertuina...
tiob34,0 u the ilet'o( Selt-destruotiow., ' ,

• .-11.110-90oiac to been coomittod to prieon
it) lgoodu, previous ,ou, a elAarge of
ruetieioUs Miaohiof, ,•The followiog,,letter

t13P04, W 1.6110040 P003; P,..
(7.44.1, 1444..410VrN .P4Pint4i,November 13t4b, wif4e; The

Opole, pool that longer der3ire to live
and have preyed to the almighty that:., 11e
would, take froui ,,Mfi'the life be ge:f.e,•,.
he bee been ineribliillo tue,On.so opal pre.

.woos °elusions that feet that 'be ticit
,oamply vrith' a ,regitest (that'would,
curse of a soul. Tot Fain about to o: that
which. w,jll ebsolve Noe from any. nail all
claims I might bait) possessed on the trot:ra-
ises of Jesus Vhriat. lam br oken=hearted,
and; wish' to ho treeivom this world. When
yourfolvtioi Tiqr..e no niqe-;---
import of the terrible deed X am about to
trap:nit, }let long to.arcomplish it. I dread
uot.the future bat wish Ed forgot the peat.
There will be fed to,epo .qre for me, yet ma-
ny-Illicit motiged me. liu may God rot-
give them ae.l, do, and new, my wife,; sol-
emnly urge you to turn from your evil life
and become a good woman. Yon have
wronged me, Grtd knows bow deeply, but I
forgive you ityou turn from your evil tray,.

yon do not, and persiet ie your ingodii•
am, may the self•murtAerer's Curiae ring in
yogi'Are uutil WO meet apin.

%wpm.

Ca'The Sunbury kjarira2l says 1 "We
learn that three deaths from noesmaption
Occurred within a week in, one flintily. On
Tuesday the %el inst., Warren Ent, of
mokie township, died of. this dteadful die
ease, iyo the net day Igrs, Hoover, of Ash-
land, and sister to Mr. Ent, died. On the
ildpoday following, the kilt inst., the father
of the above, Sanibel Ent, E,q., of. Shamo-
kin township died of the disease. The fun
oral, of Vi r. Ent took plats} on Thursday,
His remains were followed to the grave by a
large concourse of; friends, and the funeral
ceremonies were performed.by the Odd Fel.
lows, of which society be Was an aotive tend
worthy member."

TUB 81tORET OF Tug A OesaA'e 81100E94
EXPIAINED.—The hair is secreted by a lit-
tle vesicle of gland, and each gland is nour-
ished and supported lay.a 'minute "blood-ves-
sel, and as Joao 'es these blood-vessels carry
a sufficient triOntokty of nourishment to these,
glands, the hair will grow ; but it, from,
disease or any other cause, these vesseter be-
come obstructed or torbid, so much so as
to carry to these glandsa sufficient quantity
of, blood to nourished and sustain them, the
hair will become dry and fall- off: The le.
production of the hair, therefore, depends.
upon the restoration of these email blood-
vessels to their primitive and unobstruoted.
circulation, which indication the Alines per-
forms. At is absolutely necessary, before.
new hair Win•be produced', to etitnnlate the
scalp by the application of the Alisnui,, which
excites the 'blood-vessels to an increased
healthy action. Remember, it requires time;
:for if the hair were to start as soon. as the
tonie woe applied,it would probably be • fire
of six weeks before it would make tie ap-
pearance through the,skin.:

SPECIAL NOTICES.%
° BUFFALO ROBES.

, A LARGE LOT assorted grades of Numbof-
AL Palo Robed, and a fen.,'XX Whole Hobeit, will
I;Ps aold,.chadp at UPDEURAFF'S

• HAT, Fun, AND GLMTD Fearoax4Oppbsite Washington Hone..•

liagerstovin,

MAX. SLEIGH, & HOMO: BLA.WEET4
ICA IHETY of new Patterns, commiro tp best

„grades at VPDEPRAFF'S •
HAT, Frit, AND Gwyn FACT**,

Hagerstown, Md.
'' ' '

Al INK, sable, Fitch. Squirrel,: Frer.cb gable,
lyg and a variety of common Furs, nil styles and
prices. Astrachan, Angora, Ermine,. ritvau Xis ,Avn
and 6ablo. Trimmings. Fur-uimlued Hoban, and
every etherarticle in thetur otiTritritninti line for
Minos! wear at EPpEORAFF'S

" ' , Tuit .PACTOll ,4'.
Opposite Washington :Haulm.,

Ragerstorn, Md.
N. B. All furs are warranted as ripreSented,slA

no resurrectedfurs sold in our'eitablishment.
Otti,PIHIS

ESURREOTED. Cleaned altered and .n;paitt
Wet ed in the heitmanner at • •

UPDEGERAPEre
Ftrit Fnarrowg,

Opposite the Washington Muse,
Hagerstown; !hid

GLOVE, FAMORY.

WE are manufateoriug all the portent Gloves,
of the day, including the great Dog Skin

Glove. 2000—Lailieisand 8000 Genta have worn
these geode ofour own make. They wilt tell • you
they are.the beat glove they ever wore, . almost as
neat as a kid glove and Ave times as durable, and
made only at ‘JYDEGRAPH'S' ' •

• ' • . • Gwyn .i711171:111. PACTOIrt,
• Opposite the Washington kionse,

. • ilegerstoain,
Tu CONSWIEWTITVES. •

T.iip Advertiser, having been reitored to .bealtb
in a few weeks, by a very aimple remedy, after hav-
ing offered several yeap with a.severe lung aacc-
•tion, Ind that dread disease, Consunaptien—is ant-
but* to makeknown to hisfelloor-sufferere the means
of care. . -

To.all who desirait, be will send a copy of ,tbe
prescription used (tree of charm:with the direc-
timefor preparing and using the same, whielithey
will rind a sues cuss von tioppiterroa. ABTUBII,
Daoircurrnt, etc. The object of the •advertiser in
sending:the-Prescription is to benefit the afflicted,
and spread information which be conceivee to be in-
valuable i and ne heves every sufferer will try, his
remedy, of it will coat them nothing, and may prove

blesviug s
Parties wishing the prescription, plesve ad-

dress Rua.. EDWARD A. Vv
mayl4] Williamsburg. Kings Co.. New 'Nark.

OU% OF YOVICIII4
A OEN t MAN' who seem) far, years twins

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, anti alt the
fecta oryouilifir I indiseretlon, will, fOrthrrafike of
suffering. hunnuntsyeend •fine tua II who netail, the
receipt and directiom,fortgaking the

,
4tptpte reigody

by which. he was,curd. I.l4fierere vriallint to Flint
by the advartiaer'ilelkierienae, can do soby address*.
ing, inperfect confidence:, . • • , ,

.

, • , JOKY 11. cIODNN,run 441 •r. , piesql2t, Deder, itfact,?i3O,l , York.,

Qq the 16iiin—si 4 bq itev„ pr. Creigh:

A Cough, Cold or gore Throat
licigifes immediate attention, as DO-

74fir.. teat' often multi in an incurable
I Al, Lung Disease.

YR"' , Broton's Bzoichiad Trockni,
inetint;telieL

tor Brelithitie, Aithita; Asthma, Catarrh: Obit-
aqmptive and Throat Diaeaare, 'they harte'•
og effect.

GINGERS .and, B,EAK4RA'A:e
them to clear nod streogthen•thelretee• •.

• Owing to the gaol) reputation 'and riognhirit3t (41
Oa noshes, many worthless and Cheap imitatinns
are Offered, which are good for nothing. Be onrioto
obtain the TRUE:. • ! • ' !

D3rown's rtroelkeit.'
BOLD EVERYWEIERO.

nov 19 Hin
.. "11.1.1.1.XlO '- i 1 'JO

11117V. 'diet aecoide the. Publinie to`ibe,' eieiet
V V of velling'goode- so ebeapre'fittend inties

'44. Balprupts When Wanesbeveleint• - • : ,

Wrecked!
Jo eea,of adveniity.arl we invite the attention
of

4ramily
who want to supply themselveswith :stick ertieles
as Haul, blhoes. or a 'Prunlti (3acti.,. and Notions to

our,Gno stp,ollywNeb!utitt., be , ,

:11 Pape'Mb
, ,

cheep at, the N. E. 'Corner of the Diamond. the
only etinle in' teion where you oa.noptsupplied with
the following

Hats, Boots, Shoepo. Canaliet,•autiNgetay-
Trunks, Ciotks, • , AI) Kinds of Crackers,
Notions. such as taper Collars; Ladies'Hosiery, Hosiery and and fientsV
Gloves, Gloves, chats' Paper Cott;
tospendors 4c.r ,

•.• , ,rsoapr!..and.Perfairigdoe;
Gents and Wyo. Kerosene and Chittnaies,
Cones and I.ln;tbielJa4. et10.4141fr,,,„tTobacco and Cigars, Peas at,d,rencifg,

4c., Ike ''" •
and everything pertaining to this business. A
fresh supply just received and very cheap for 'cash.
Dont foil to tali. „ •.:•

~ • 5,

nay 19 CLARENCE N. WAVER.,
1. 4. VEPORT.

THEreport of the Enterprise -Building Amur
elation at its fink Semi-annual nreetitig,onAng

Bream 7, 186%,
Atecpts for Dues. Pine% Transfer fen,lnlerist,sre.

including the prelningis On' nineteen 'shares
sold, have been • /14;1415.59'

Expenditures for Printing; Stationery, shares With.
drawn, secretary And attorney's. salary,!.
including nineteen shares paid in fall h.
been

, W.3,909.91
TteaSing Balance on fiantA -- 257.49

•

I -

)

The ,r4e.ent condition' ,Of the seeeeiittittit. is 114*hares:paid in full -- • Wtoo.oo
Dues Unpaid -- , ' lBB4O
Waite on lisabd • -P. .

25749 •

$4,245.74
$4.245.74Assets over Liebiildes

Arount Paid on 8ach.135610 " 6.00
Present Valet of 0 '4 • 022

tlain of 55 per cent on the ationntpoi( in
ona *hare. •

,

Tretuqt9t.

J.
Board of %rectors of cite sEnterprlsa

Biplding Associglion. will offer and sell fifty.
six shares of stock for cash at the present valpe of
a share et the time purchased* No sal;, of shares
will be regarded as vag palest, the above condi-
tions ire comeiiod with.-

: By' paler oldie Board. • • •

CREH9.

PL 10.:824.14P:Qii..
• VAFlAB 1,,e4 TOWN,.gBOitVITY,

WRivit9wßireittt4V f eltorrdra l'e;
Botel.that valusb alot of ground 134E4 ' oreiho
northeitio Of' wvisoboreiFe.. on,
which to erected en ofcel'ent • A' WOytE11:011T
BRICK D WELLANg anthlogv}iThrooniylog.aheip.
—bogn,deti Fy tote of /oho Prico,*. ianklbeire of
401104%4p. 1-

'

Tonne maleknown on thik•of-ilitle y. •
pul b 3t .3-14411( ANi B.llOOP‘ '

. •

PITS reply 'A640 thiril al afeeti03 41111sUct4ber 10„i1ii t'ThltredelOtlo4llestifiAisOikestmktrakireri egi4
focholi•ta • pretbloollm,lNS 'ham hats\•

Tbd
,te#ll •.' SliTokiae4oendfiu4s,ror etaritio4 iwit.barstlishc pecifitand sitOrnof• ialetty,bra; Inclo~iitg 64 shaies in% hat*,
beim _ $l,74 i3;trioing `"600:20

.

,
. .

.•-a-..c.,7:•,.
,
- ;.1.7,, ~. i 11,7200 ;-, ,-,.

Tbe ,11,50.14 -14tAtio!)- 4 •o* Auxiation-iii §ls
share' paid is iou 4117,000.06" ,

Dims au id - Al'l V vt V'i Zia':4Interrit •..I+. 4 ,i' 4, '' )tri. -
Pines

.

*, " SUSiiiidifiiit,•db:64l.- ,
_: '. ,;•:.:,T,.,:..-',l-,:i'-'.--sezlipe:47-!.....

*lllolocoritmozcmig, — 45 17,483.0 t.
17,4 e. •

" xl
Assets duet . 1917'413."Amountpaid Oh eachshare'Bo,
Presoak Tighie orI, •• A iti4 it 50 liti....'ientx)orijitOilken'AV.,-MWllliPail

•
.;

P Bt
TH2 wideisigriett;44thinigiiitois Q the estate

of Jacob F. Hies, late tit Quincy township,
'deceased will sell at .üblie sale at the late resi.
• enee ea ernalladVdriiMt tn ,

on the read leading to Ohniiibetebtug; on; 1401;i-
DAYe NOVEMBER 22 1889,the,. rehearing per.
sena! property, viz: ,

ONE GOOD.FAMILtiMAILE.: --

CRP SOO mir....04 cow.; 'Oho
aboat mornhe dtei t.)/. E. 110t3ISAWAYfI3UG.one SPRING W WON4 OW Bas4t
ONE TROTTING BUI,IGX, atlil.hamrpart,tope set
boggy harness, ono rifling saddle, irearky; new, one
riding bridle.

Allllll . 1'011S•ltOM TIMOTHY HT
about FOUR tiUNDItEII RUN OF G00D44
CORK FODDER • tutu large ,nuer tire Octider'• 4riew ironkettles, si lot of new plow dating% Ouelt
as mouldboards. landsioes and plop, poiais and cut=
tiers, 3 *ark *cites, out! air extra good oue, a fat
of good Weis, such as: itatulsavrik agile* chisels
and sgteirps:braecsk ilte ;,-b 'good tool cheat, a•ku of
axed,' hoes, shovels; eliggine itqn• • About,
bricks, about 50U cltestau# sbiugles. Also

HOUSE t.III.NITURE,,
consisting of one Comer caphciaid, 2' deafta 2 boot
cases, 2 tithes, 2 tenplate etevea, a lot of chairs and
clothes chtete; tubs, buckets, 1 b,arreLvinegar, a lok
empty impels, I large copper ketfle,_ a lot, extra
grape wine, about qq tmanele of pcitapek, apples,
by the loshel, 1 bedstead,, a lot, beduipp, a bit of
god books, applebutter by the' rock, and a wee,
many articles nut nocessarys to mentioc bide, to,
commence mltilo'clock on said day, when the terms,
will be made known by - -

.IEREI4IAH 11E844lOtAtal.AtimihistratOrs.ttqx 12to
,PUBLIO

-,OE-voratirar.. ••I .• :

'DT virtue of an onler of the Orphan's Court:of:.
Franklincounts,lPa„ the undersigned Admint

aerators ot the estate of: Jacob; • P. Wes, tate oft-
6juificy township, deed. will elfin.. at public sate ot.
the Pitiruitirai ontlW.t.IDNPBI./Ar. ifhlt;EM BE
1, (8 ihef tellowif§ff*, dessuliirtrt 'Reef', Estate, of
said deceased, ii.. ,

PURP.Ariet•—litring.:ti!P ger.lebn Property
of (leeastz

, atljoininik lands_ drI.4eolge L. Knelt-
.,:e- Jot .• i, • • ••• , • 2.13'
oixitiCABT b stp-skt •B,• iiiii;4l

Ftiiine Stable„pent,, Buggy shed, ood House,
summet,Houlteitok 4 ,tiatirek failing wet.

or 'and all kindsChumsof Ghoefriiit... jotcontains
about out? acreof.iratind.. ,

TIMMRtll.4.—Adjoining:purßirt Ist, lands of
George L. Kniptter niieottitrur, witti.s. new 2-story
FRAME, -10U/St,. weatberboardodi new Frame
Stable, Hp* Rerun goOd cistern Arid a variety of
choice holt, !'bis Aptoontoms tielnt one-halt
acre of ground., • Sam, tri cOrnifienee,eit 'lO o'clock
on said day, wiron ttri terms will htintyitiu knoWn.

lIURPART nit .unitnprOtted lot in
Washington township, near Weynesbgru', adjoins
loads of J 4 '&0 All 3 Aderas,, 1(110 a:Allah, "Lewis s,
8. Forney. Thialot,.contairtanboa 24 acre: Will
I,e Wren in front of; Mallan'S Hotyl. its Waynes-
boro', on SATI/11.1.4174 ISikrtOMBER, 27, 1869,„
at 1 o'clock, when ths:tethis hill bg aide known,
by • :I , J4RElitlA•ll,iipSti,

184kiN
Adinlni4rytors.

"Joifin.
no! lil'ts

AmericanCo
BUTTON7HOLLt MIENEOING

r. ~. 1
t.„‘,

SEWZtG IE.
THE-FIRST AND .0 L TTON- '

HOLE AND SENT,sI,G, MACHINE COM-
IgNED IN THE WOHLD.THAT. CAN
DO ALL`kiNitS (Alitypci
ED pi' THEFAMILY. FROM THE OCIAREI.
LIST CLOTH TO THE FINEST FABRIC.

Titt'vOit beautiful' trot:ton-holes, Eyelet.holes,
Erfibroiderovei the edge, do.'"Uverseseting," as by,
hand. Also, all kinds of titichieg, fiegentng, Oete• .
ingo Felling, Welding, Pied4pg,, ing, Tucking,
Gathering SO sevinag ion.- .this erairtiulv la ad-
vane° of all others. 6ENFAINLY'CLAIS NO,
ESIVAL .

• A. B. AVOIS,
vVenuassoace, PA.: ••

AGENT VORFRANkI.L.VUOUNTY.n05.12,1869.
p-ENTxst..,Ry.

41‘..TS BRANISHOI/re,
DENTISTO

rrinergintlY located in •Wayriesboros , fur
the purpose of prainiteing big profession In alt

its branches. He willbe thankful to all 'who..will
favor bit► with a cell. and will endeavor to give

entire frielifaction. Hawng:bought T. D. French
eillAs'esiir 6a found at all times irr' the office.
formerly occupied by him.

STRAY ;SEEP,
tbes'es of %tie subscriber, lißiag

tattiney, about' die fast of iseptemberi a large
bite Itam, The owner is requested tcpprove

property, Pay charges,sad take hawkwey., •
nos 123w.: t3ESkICKPAR.

iitscionlaop.,weceiClQW.
CA1411(4 ,111; pte,iges of; the subscriber, MT

•WayrieelsaV,alprit •theArss arthipteether, a.
large. Naito :093‘.'1.!the . gamer ,is veggeste.l to
proveproperly, 3y.ctkargesSand take_itejlay., •

/IQX324Vr „HANltir.td§:FUNit!

...r4r419!".*9-214 1150. 41?"„
wakij4 sub;cistxmAatts,abcat 240 magiost,4.6o

loosionaland*,pcitlittloo44,l*** 1444"atO about militia, baton:ea WaitolaW, . yid
Otistiotatiegliatte ;Al*POOP*. lirl4! k.PION °fv1110.4194, iixottM ma. •AL joki*Acepo. !nutrorinar poieulan

8 L,
Waymet!boV:rOu°cf., If!tt

oiPt• ttt Mies
MAGGI.I4 adest dauOtorOf litaithow,lrSO,Esq of gootgoltiory township.;

-14"„,t1,410 plioo on tb wit:, bit Isev,
If.Stiiiiehotuke, r.811,0141:0 GRIMM so

4,both of WashiogtOn
ZEN

iL~i.~~','ii~.~fi37ii~~t,~•h

Oki Settittday kit, in ^tine 'Ogee,— re.
gtsiZikligtli, wife of' Audrew (Mei dee'd
age4,7B ye_nrsi'lo months' end_ti dayth•

.t.lll '4ll '1

-e. • esday Nov. 10. 1880
:`,,,--7.The goer...Market is qniet,,and the ab-
sence of oliy. diattkor4Tor_ohipOotie. iinilibarrels Ware Caenin hy. the home eon.owners at ,8445..!125 tot superne, $61114-
®5 50 for (00 and, .Indiana de,:du., and $7.
@l7-00 feec,fbratidiiiiinsordiOlo quail
ty.. nye kir itidtdady otlik --TlOrerebut
little activity. in the wheetctittkiii,bat Primly
are well sustained; bWing to' lb* tight rey
ccipts, With We? of 2,gpso, tusbm.-rintkayt•

nivaa and belaVittre ied it $1:88Q1.40, and;
2,00 Q ,bushele, Wabash whiteas 0/.50. Rye
mule' qtioted at $1:0401.04 corn is ',in

enttily; Mid pribes'are Strong Sales of
old 'yeller? at ii .Vcsigir:oo, 500; bushels new
do., at ?1.06, 500, bushels new do., ht

_
88c, and Western -mimed at sl®loo.' Oats

of 3,000, bootie's l'enesylvpiaand • Western
at 600. Oloverseed is, in stes4 requearkwith salei Vrioes at Tim-
othy. are noruissi.

BANK DIVIDEND. • •

THE Diredtors ea.thi, Pis iiaikodai Stith of
JlL•Wayneshoio' have this 'day 4iiiiliared 'a Divi-

dend of 6 per cent. clear of•.Taxes, for,: the peat
6• months; payable on the 25th inst.

JNO.PHILIPS, Dash!r:,

IEW . TIN STORE
. . ~......._

THE
. .

THE UndersiFned would most resOctfully ig.
thrill the citizens of Waynesberq'ana vicinity

t he has opened a near Tin store on East llain
street, opposite Stover 4r.. Wolff's Dry Goode etq.

rhium, and hoer constantly on hand a good sqp7
y of

co6K4.COAL STQVVS3,
14('ItNING GLORIES, etc,. at prices to suit the
times. All kinds of work done in his line tv;th
realness and dispatch, Fuel) as roofivg, spouting and
xppniring. You 4611 find it to your itterest, to give
him a eall h fore pqrcliasinikelsewhere. The sign
}s the Dig Red ectlaie Pot Always' on the Pgat.
Thank:ill for past favors he !lopes for a coiltinttalceof the riune.

Yours TOspoctfolly„
CLAY? ON M. FREW


